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IN THD DISTRICT COUIIT OF LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASI(A

GIBBON I'ACKING,LLC, Case No. CI 10-702

Petitioncr,

OIIDER

NEBRASI(,,T DEPARTMIINT OF II.IIVENUE,
an Agency of thc Statc of Nebraslm, and
DOUGLÂS A. EWALI), Tax Commissioner,

Responclcnts,

l"his rnatter came belbre the court on February 24,2011, for hear'íng on this taxpayel's

appeal lì'om a fìlral clecisiou of tlie'l'ax Comrnissíoner clenying a cl¿rirn l''ol lefuncl of sales taxes

paicl by 1:etitiolrer, Gibbon Paclting, LLC (Gibbon), Gibb<lr was lepreseltecl by Michael L,

Schlejch. Assistant Attorncy (ìeneral L,, Jay lJart.el appealecl on behalf of the Nebr.aska

Department of Revenue (Department) and Douglas A, Ewald,'I'¿rx Conimissioner (Tax

CommissioneL). ìixhibit 1 was received and the rnattel'was submittecl cln briefs. 'lhe court, now

being furlly infor:med, fìnds as follc¡ws:

STANDAIU) OIl R.IIVIEW

Pursuant to the Adrninistrative Proceclule Act (APA), Neb, Rev, Stat, Sectio¡ 84-

917(5)(a), this oourt's review in this matter is de novo on the record,
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FACTS

'lhis case is an appeal 1i'onr a final decision of the'I'ax Conrmissionel denying Gibbon's

lequest fbr a rel''und of sales taxes paid on cleauiug services perfomred at Gibbon's rneat

plocessirrg facilities in Neblasl<a, The refund lequest was fìled on April 24,2009 and was

accompanied by a lequest that the Departrnent aucl'l'ax Conrmissiouer susperlcl tlie I80 clay-time

periocl to act on the refnud lequest plovided íu Neb, Iìer,. Stat, 5 77-2708(2)(d) (2009), until a

decision was issued by the Nebraska Sr4rreme Court involving a taxpaycr l'efiurd lequest

challeuging taxatiorr of sirrilar clearring sel'vices, 'l'his lecluested stay was granted by written

agreement. That aglcement provicled that tlie 'i'ax Commissioner woulcl act ou Gibbon's refund

request r¡,itllin 180 clay.s of a decision b¡r ths Nebraska Sullenre Coul:t.

On Ootobe r 23,2009. the Neblaslczi Snpreurc Court issued its ollinion in the ealliel Lefirrrcl

cases, ,Çtuìft ctnd Co, y. Nebraslcct Depl. of llevettlte,2TS Neb. 763,773 N.W.zct 3tìl (2009). In

Sv,t/Ì, the Court held that, in aclopting lìeg. 1-098.034., "thc Dc¡rartmcut ciid not exoeecl the scope

of its rulemaking authority." lcl at 679,773 N,W,2d at 386. l'he Cor"¡rt fbturd "the taxpayers

cor¡lcl not sufficiently relirtef.l that cleaning pelsonal plopelty ¿ulcl cleaning the builcling irr rvhich

tlre ¡:er.sorral pro¡relty is located are nearly indistinguisliable in this case." Id, 'I'hc Court went on

to séry that "lìeg, 1-098,034 shorvs it clearly contemplates that taxablc cleaning ancl urainterlance

of tangible persottal propertl, lre incidental ¿urd lelated to the cleauing and uraintenance of the

building and fixtut'es, which it was jn this case." Id. at769-70,713 N.W,2d at 387, The

Su¡rreme Coult lLrrther found "that the De¡rarturent clid not go lreyond its ar-ltholity when it passecl

Reg, 1-098.03A' and that it clicl not err when it denied the lecprests for a rofund...," and that "the
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clistlict court errecl when it invaliclated Reg, 1-098,03A.,,.," Id, 'l'he Court leversed ancl rernancled

the decision of'the district coult.

AlÌel the,$r,¡r¡f decisiou. Gibbon clicl uot contact or corllll1rìuicate r¡¡ith the Department

legalclingthepencling relirnd request, On.lanualy 25,2010,95 days after.S\l,y'/.was deciclecl, the

'l'ax Commissic¡ner notified Gibbou by letter that he had actcd on the refiurcl request by denying

the same, basecl on tllc ollinion in Srnr/. 'fhe denial letter coutainecl notice of Gibbo:r's right to

appeal.

On lìebnral'y 12,2010, Gibbon sent the l)epartnient ancl the 'l'ax Colnurissioner a moti<ln

to reconsider and lequest f''ol hcaring. 'fhc rnotion sought recorrsiclelation by the 'I'ax

Clonrmissioncr óf'the.lanr-raly 25,2010 clenial and lblthcl lcc¡ue.steclthat the l)e¡tm'tnrent "reopcn

the adurinistt'a1ir,'e t'ecol'cl ancl hold a healing" on Gibbon's rcfuncllecluest, 'l'he niotion rlacle

<;lcal'that Gibbou novv wishecl to prcscnt aftel-noc}rirccl eviclenoe to suppolt tho lefuucl reqnest,

[ìy letter datecl lìebluãly 22,2010, thc'I'ax Cournrissioner notificcl Gil¡bon that the

l)epaltntent rvould uot take action on the motion to rcconsiclel ol the request fol healing, 'lhis

appeerl followed,

DISCUSSION

hr this a¡r¡real, Gibbon claims that the J'ax Commissioner and Departnrent abnscd tlreir

discl'etion in failiug to grant the motion to reconsicler and tlie r:equesl I'ol hearing ancl asks this

collrt to revelse those decisions and renrand this nratter baclc to the Department and Tax

Conrmissioner lol'hearing on Gibbon's refr¡nd request.

It is clear liom Nebraska case law that an admiuistlative agency ltas inherent ar"rthority tt>

leconsider its o\Ä,n deci.sions until either a timely a¡:¡:eal is filed or within 30 da¡,s <¡f the decision
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being issuecl. See,lloclcbraeler v. Depl, of Public In,rtiltttions, 220 Neb. 17,367 N,W.2cl 721

(1985); Andreu, Van Lines, Inc, v, Smith,I87 Neb. 533,1,92 N,W,2cl 406 (1971); Morris'tt.

lI4"ight,221 Neb, 837,381 N,W,2d 139 (1986); ll.7', linergy Cor¡t. v. l,4arcus,222 Neb. 207,382

N,W.2d 616 (1986): Ciry o./'Omahav. l4/ctde,1 Ncb. App. 1168,510 N.W.2cl 564 (1993).

I'Iowever, the Depaltrnent alglres that Neb, Ilev, Stat, S 77-27 ,127 (2009) is a legislative

lcstriction on the l)epartment's power to leo¡ren, modify, or reheal' a decisiorr olrce it has been

issued, 'l'he cclr¡rt cloes n<lt lead this statute as narlowly as the Depalturont and in flbct lincls

notlring within tlic language of Neb, Iìer,. Stat. ç 77-27,127 that lestricts the inherent authority oli

tlie l)eltartment to reconsider, reopen the record. ol'have a healing. llhi.s statute simply plovides

that a¡r aggrievecl parly.'s exclusive lernecìy, lreyoncl tlie l)epaltmeut, is to l"r.le an a¡rpeal in

a<:oorclance rvith the Aclrninistlative Proceclure Act, 'I'hat being .said, the question in this case is

whether tlte Departnrent abusscl its discretion in not glanting Gibbon a licaling ¿urcl reconsicleling

the lefincl leclue.st.

In cletcl'minirrg whethel the Depaltment abusecl its discletion by fàiling to glant Gibbon a

heariug olt the t'equest f'ol lefund, it is impoltant to look at who has thc rcs¡ronsibility eithel'to

t'equest or set a hearing in the first place. 'fhe ¡rroceclural legulation in effeot at the timc of the

liling of thc lcfi¡ncl claim answers this question. I'hat legnlation, 33-033,01Ä' provided in

pertinent part

A clairr fot'refuncl,.,shall not be ptesumecl to be a lequest fol an olal hearing, The
'l'ax Cornmissiolrer shall grant ataxpayer, or his authorized repl'esentative an
opportunity frir an olal heal'ing if the taxpayer so lecluests, In this latter case, the
request for an oral hearing should be made at the time of the filing of the claim for'
refiurd.... For exzunple, the l'bllowing language will be consicleled a request for
oral hearing o11 a clainr for refrurcl: "Ilefore any denial of this clajm for refund, an
ol'al healil:g is requestecl."
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It is cleal from this regttlation that the burden is ttpou the taxpayer to request a hearing

aud the tinte to do so is at the time the lequest for refi¡nd is fìled. In the itrstant case, there was

ruo request fol healing contained in Gibbon's request for lefund.

At the time Gibbon filecl the request for refuncl, it also rccluestecl a stay of'the

Deperrtment's obligation to clecicle the lequest f'ol refund within 180 days. That lequest was

grarrtecl by the l)epartment and sttbsequently, the parties entered into a wl'itten agreement orr

April 30, 2009. 'l'hat agleenreut pr'<lvided that, "Should the Nebraska Supreme Court issue a

c'leci.sion lbl the pending cases eitlier affir'uriug ol lcversing thc Laucastel County DistLict Court,

the l)ellalttnent will act ulron the uew claims rvithin 180 clays of such clccision." No urerrtion was

nracle iu the u,t'ittelr agreelnerrt that Gibborl w¿rs lec¡"restitrg a hearing ou the rcquest fbr Lelurrcl

¡l'ior to any deoisiorr by tlie ì)eparturent, 'i.'he stay agl'oement was enterecl iuto jn olclel to allorry

the valiclity of sirnilar rcfùnd lequests to lcach finality in litigation. 'Iil preselvc Gibbon's

oppor:tunity to fLlly present thcil request for relùncl, it cor"rlcl have included in this agreenrent that

it was rec¡uesting a healing on the claim, It did not.

On Octobe r 23,2009, the Nebraska Suplerle Coult decidecl Swi/i anel Co. y. Nebra.ykct

Dept. of Ì?evenLrc,278 Neb. 763,773 N,W,2d 381(2009), 'l"hc Departnrent cleoiclecl Gibbon's

claims on.lariualy 25,2010,95 clays aflertheNeblaska Supreme Coult issuecl the clecision in

Stui,/i. After the ór,r,lfi decision aucl ¡rlior to niaking the decision on Gibbon's claims, the

Departnrent heard nothing fi'om Gibì:on. l'he J)epaltrnent did not uraks inquily of'Gibbon as to

wlicther it wanted to have a hearing nor clid tlie Departrlrent schedule a hearilrg, 'Ilie Depaltnrent

had no lespon.sibility to do so, It was Gibbon's responsìbility under the rules aud legulations to

request a hearing, if it rvished to have ouc.
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It was only after the Department denied the refund request, basecl npon the infolmatiou

incluclecl wilh the original request, that Gibbon aslced for a heat'ing and l'ecolrsicleratiolr o1'the

clecision to deuy the refilnd request. This court cannot fincl that the Depaltrneut abusecÌ auy

cliscletion in denying this rcquest. It was clealll, Gil¡bon's duty to ask fol'a lrearing undel the

rules ancl r:egulation, not the cluty of the l)epalturent to irrquile whethel Gibbon wanted one.

As pa¡t of: Gibtron's motion to leconsider ancl request l'ol healing, it allegecl tltat "Since

the Depaltnreut issued its clecisiolt, G'ibbon conrpletccl a Sanitation'linle Analysis str"rdy

concluctecl by outsicle irrdustrial engineers," 'Jlhe "study" was also attacllecl t<¡ the rrrotion, 'I'he

"study" itself'reveals that the engineers hiled by Gibbon tregan tlie sturcly with a site visit to the

Ciibbon fàcility on l)ecember 10, 2009. 'I'hc str.rdy rvas not cotnpletecì until Jrebrrrary 11, 2010.

Gibbon wantecl to ¡:r'esent this "stucly" to the I)epartme:rt ¿rftcl the Depaltment dqniecl thc cl¿tilns.

'I'hc l)e¡lartment cleolinecl to ¿ìct ou Gibbon's lequest to present this evidbnce aftet'the denial of

the r:lainrs, Not onl¡, is Gibbcln aslcing this ooult to firrcl tliat the Departnrent abtlscd its clisr:r'etion

in fàiling to grant Gibbon a hear-ing when Gibbon làiled to requcst olle as t'cquilecl by tlie

applicable lules alld legulatious, Gibbon is also aslcing the oourt to find that thc J)e¡lat'trnent

abt¡secJ its cliscretion in failing to glant Gibbon's request to present this "study" that neither

existecl nor had been oompleted at the tinre the denial was tnade. At no tjme did Gibborr infol'nr

the l)epaltrlent that it had begun such a str.rdy aud was wantiug to plesent it to the Depaltrnent

priol to a luling ou the t'eqttest 1'ol't'cfuncl,

'L-[e facts ale clear, Gibbon filed a lequest lior a tax refuttd, but clicl uot recluest a healing

on the lefilncl request, as pr'<lvided uurcler the applicable regulations. Gibbolr did not teque.st a

liearing when it enterecl into the agleement with the l)epat'tmenl to stay the Depaltment's I80
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clay-time limit within rdrich to clecide the relind request. Gibbon clid not rec¡uest a hoaring after

the Supreme Court deciclecl ñ,uy'i. Ancl, Gibbon clid not t'equest a hearing clr"rling the 95 days

lretrveen tlte Swift dccision and the Dellat'tment's clenial of Gibbon's claim, l.Jnclel the

legulations, it was Gibbon's duty to request a healing, The Depaltment liad uo t'espousibility or

cluty to inquire whether Gibbon wanted orle or to girre Gibbon a "lle¿ìd's tt¡1" tltat a clecision was

going to be made, as Gitrbon has suggested in its bl'ief. 'l'he Department's clut¡, 1,s¿. to clecide the

Gibbonrec¡uestforrefÏncl r¡,ithin ls0ctaysofthcSl,vr/cleoision, Itcìiclso. 'fheteisnoal:useof

cljsclctiou by the l)epartment in fÌLiling to graut a lrcztring <lr to teoousidel its clecisiol't.

'l'b .fincl that the l)e1:altrleut abr"rsecl its clisoretion undel'these circuutstauccs wor"rlcl be a

clangcrons prcoeclent to sct. It would re.sult iu a fincling that a taxl:aycr ooulcl filo a leflulcl

lecllrcst, not ask for a hearing as ¡:r:ovide d in the rules arrcl.t'egulatious, sit bttcl< arlcl ¿ìwait a

cleoision by the Dcparturenl, and, r,rpon recei¡rt cll'an aclvct'sc ruliug, t'ecluest a lieal'ing by thc

Departmeut to recolrsider evidence that rvas n<lt presenteci to the De1:artnrcnt in the fÌrst placc,

and in this instan<.:c, eviclence that clidn't even exist turtil aftet the adverse rurling u'as tnacle. Such

a linding woulcl clilni¡late any ricecl llol a tax¡;rayel to folk:w valiclly pt'omulgated lurles arrd

rcgulations, It wor"tlcl encour¿ìge taxl)aycrs to wait for a luling, and in the event that t'uling was

¿rclvelse to the taxpayer, tlieu ancl only then gathel ol'seek evidenoe in sr¡tpolt of tlieil'claim ancl

recluest tlre liearirrg to present that evidence, 'T'his simply callnot be what the law was intenclecl to

allow, As indicated above, it would be a clangelot"ts precccleut, ttot oue this oottrt is willing to set.

CONCI,IJSION

'I'ire Depaltnlent deuied Gibbon's relirnd recluest on thc basis of the infÌlrnration ¡:r'ovided

by Gibbon in the oliginal request. 'I'he Departurent bad no duty to seek l'urtìrel informatiort fion'l
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Gibbon, to notifr Gibbon that a decision was going to made, ol to delay rnaking the decision.

'fhe Depaltment díd not abuse its discretion in not glanting the motion to reconsider and for

hearing. T'he decision to cleny the refund rcquest is affirmed,

Fol the above and foregoing reasons, the court fincls that the petitiorrer's appeal 1ì'orl the

Department's decision denying the refund request ancl taking no action on the request to

reconsider and to have a hearing, is overruled. The clecision to deny the refuricl reqrtest is

af'fìrmecl. Costs in this matter arr: taxed to petitioner,

DATtrD: vtuv 1O -,2011.
I}Y THE COUIìT:

oc Michael L. ScltleÍch, Altorney for Petitioner
Assi.çtant Attorney General L, Jcry llurtel, Attorney for Respondents

Jodi L. Nels
District Jud
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